Welcome

at pancake house De Familie Suykerbuyck. With us you can enjoy a delicious, classic
pancake of bygone days. Or are you tempted by one of our special pancakes this time? Take
a look at our menu and enjoy all the tasty dishes. Do you have questions or special wishes?
Feel free to ask us!

We wish you a pleasant stay and a lot of fun with your table companions.

Summer pancake with strawberries
Meanwhile a regular tradition in the summer ...
a delicious summer pancake with strawberries,
whipped cream and choco chips

15,7

Summer waffle with strawberries
Warm Liège waffle with strawberries, whipped cream
and choco chips

9,7

For a smile on your plate

Hot beverages

Soft drinks

Coffee
Cappuccino
Latte macchiato
Espresso

2,5
2,7
3,2
2,7

Fresh mint tea with honey
Tea

3,2
2,5

(cinnamon, english breakfast, earl grey, forest fruits,
green with lemon, licorice, rooibos, aniseed/mint)

Special coffees
Caramel coffee (caramel, fudge and whipped cream)
Iced coffee (vanilla ice, caramel and whipped cream)
Irish coffee (whiskey, brown sugar and whipped cream)
Italian coffee (Amaretto di Saronno and whipped cream)
Spanish coffee (Tia Maria and whipped cream)
French coffee (Grand Marnier and whipped cream)
Coffee 43 (Licor 43 and whipped cream)
Baileys coffee (Baileys and whipped cream)
Brabantse coffee (Schrobbelèr and whipped cream)
Hot chocolates
Hot chocolate with whipped cream
Crème choco (Baileys, whipped cream)
Choco coco (Malibu, whipped cream)
Chocoretto (Amaretto, whipped cream)
Hazelnut choco (Frangelico, whipped cream)
Cuba choco (Rum, whipped cream)
Orange choco (Cointreau, whipped cream)

4
5,1
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

Coca Cola regular / zero / zero cherry
Fanta orange / cassis
Sprite
Chaudfontaine still / sparkling
Finley tonic
Finley bitter lemon
Finley ginger ale
Rivella
Fuze tea lemon sparkling / green /
peach-hibiscus / mango-chamomile
Minute Maid apple juice
Minute Maid tomato juice
Minute Maid orange juice
Fresh orange juice
Chocomel
Fristi
Glass lemonade
Jug lemonade

2,6
2,6
2,6
2,6
2,7
2,7
2,7
2,8
2,8
2,7
2,7
2,7
4
2,7
2,7
1,6
8,1

Wines
3,5
7
7
7
7
7
7

White dry (Chardonnay)
Red (Merlot)
Rosé
White sweet (Moezel)
Port (red/white)

You can pay with debit card or credit card.
Cash payments do not have our preference but are accepted of course.
Please note that you will receive one bill per table/group.

4,1
4,1
4,1
4,1
4,1

Beers
Brand pilsener (draft)
Birra Moretti
Strong & blond
Affligem blond (draft)
Affligem tripel
Brand IPA
Duvel
Hapkin
Rich & dark
Affligem dubbel (draft)
Brand imperator
Fruity & fresh
Brand weizen
Affligem Belgian white
Texels Skuumkoppe
Mort subite kriek lambic
Desperados original

Snacks
25cl
50cl
33cl

3
5,9
4,3

Warm garlic bread

5,4

Homemade garlic butter on a bread roll from the oven

Bread with spreads

5,6

Homemade garlic butter, aioli and tapenade

Bitterballen
30cl
30cl
30cl
33cl
33cl

4,9
4,9
4,9
5,4
5,4

Bittergarnituur

4,9
4,9

9,2

Portion of 12 deep fried snacks, served with
mayonnaise and mustard

Nacho’s pulled chicken

9,9

Tortilla chips with homemade slow cooked chicken
in sweet spicy sauce, melted cheese and sour cream

Nacho’s spicymeat
30cl
30cl

6,5

Portion of 10 deep fried, meat ragout filled balls
covered in breadcrumbs, served with mustard

10,8

Tortilla chips with homemade spicy minced meat,
melted cheese and sour cream

Homemade soups
30cl
30cl
30cl
25cl
33cl

4,9
4,9
5,4
4,9
4,9

Tuscan tomato soup
Creamy chicken curry soup

30cl
30cl
30cl
33cl

4,3
4,3
4,9
4,3

Season: Brand dubbelbock (draft)

25cl

4,9

7

with rice, bean sprouts and herbs, with bread and butter

Lunch dishes (until 4.30 p.m.)
“12-uurtje”

Low alcoholic & alcohol free
Amstel radler 2.0
Amstel radler 0.0
Affligem blond 0.0
Bira Moretti zero

6,5

with a dash of cream and fresh herbs, with bread and butter

11,4

2 fried eggs with ham, bacon and/or cheese and a meat
croquette with mustard, white or brown bread

“Uitsmijter”

9,8

3 fried eggs, bacon, ham and/or cheese white or brown bread

2 meat croquettes on bread

9,3

served with mustard, white or brown bread

Healthy sandwich

9,7

ham, cheese, lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion, egg, herbs
and truffle mayonnaise, waldkorn or Italian bol

Sandwich pulled chicken

10,8

homemade slowly cooked chicken in a sweet-spicy sauce,
waldkorn or Italian roll

Smoked salmon sandwich

13,4

salmon, cress and fresh dressing, waldkorn or Italian roll

Tuna salad sandwich

12,9

waldkorn or Italian roll

Fresh chicken salad sandwich

13

chicken, apple and fresh curry mayonnaise,
waldkorn or Italian roll

Oriental chicken sandwich

13

chicken, mushrooms, onion, bean sprouts, bell pepper and
eastern soy sauce, waldkorn or Italian roll

Hamburger

11,3

Italian roll topped with lettuce, tomato, hamburger, mayonnaise and
onion fried in curry. Tip: tasty with a portion of fries+3

Panini with ham and cheese
Panini with brie, walnuts and honey
Panini with spicy minced meat and cheese

7,7
10,6
11,9

Pancakes

Toppings

Plain
Bacon
Bacon and apple
Bacon and cheese
Bacon, onion, mushrooms and cheese
Bacon, onion, bell pepper, tomato and cheese
Bacon, onion, mushrooms and leek
Bacon, onion, leek and cheese

7
9,2
10,8
11,1
13
13,8
12,4
12,7

Ham
Ham and cheese
Ham, pineapple and cheese
Ham, onion, mushrooms and cheese
Ham, onion, leek and cheese
Ham, onion, tomato and cheese
Ham, bacon, onion, mushrooms and cheese

9,2
10,8
12,7
12,4
12,4
12,4
15,1

Cinnamon sugar
Brown sugar
Honey
Cinnamon cookie flavoured spread
Nutella
Vanilla ice cream
Whipped cream
Caramel sauce
Chocolate sauce

0,5
0,5
0,8
1,8
1,8
2
2
1
1

For the little ones
French fries

9

with a frikandel (dutch deep fried sausage with herbs and
spices), meat croquette or chicken nuggets and 2 coins

Salami and cheese
10,8
Salami, onion, tomato, bell pepper and cheese 14

Children’s pancake

Cheese
Cheese and ginger
Cheese, onion, mushrooms, leek, bell pepper
Cheese, onion and tomato

9,2
10,3
13,8
10,8

It is possible to order a children’s pancake with one
or more extra ingredients like apple, banana, bacon
or Nutella…

Apple
Apple and raisins
Apple, caramel and walnuts
Apple and cinnamon

9,5
10,6
13,3
10,8

The kids may pick a gift from our very own toy store,
using the received coins. There are gifts of one, two,
four or six coins. If you wish, you can purchase
additional coins for 1,5 euro each.

Banana and Nutella
11,3
Banana, chocolate sauce and whipped cream 13,5
Warm cherries and whipped cream

9

Plain pancake with Smarties and 2 coins

13,2

Feel free to create your own pancake
with any of the ingredients mentioned.

Special pancakes

No appetite for pancakes today?

Summer pancake with strawberries,
whipped cream and choco chips
Sweet
Apple strudel

15,7

14,6
15,7

Home made custard, crumble and cherry filling.
Served with whipped cream

Savory
Goat cheese

“Frietje stoof”

17,3

Homemade slowed cooked Belgian beef stew.
Served with French fries, a fresh salad and mayonnaise

“Frietje pulled chicken”

17,3

Homemade slowed cooked chicken in sweet spicy sauce.
Served with French fries, a fresh salad and mayonnaise

16,2

Warm goat cheese, leaf spinach, red onion, bell pepper
and seed mix. Serving tip: delicious with bacon! + 1,5

Spicy

14,6

Italian roll topped with lettuce, tomato, hamburger,
mayonnaise and onion fried in curry. Served with
French fries and mayonnaise

Homemade filling of stewed apple, cinnamon and raisins.
Served with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream

Cherry crumble pie

Hamburger

16,4

Schnitzel

17,3

Crusty baked schnitzel. served with French fries, a fresh
salad and mayonnaise. Serving tip: delicious with our homemade
mushroom sauce +1,3

Homemade spicy minced meat and melted cheese
Serving tip: delicious with our homemade aioli! + 1

Pulled chicken

15,1

Homemade slow cooked chicken in
sweet spicy sauce

Indonesian chicken satay

Oriental chicken
17,4

Homemade Indonesian chicken satay, prawn
crackers and atjar

Flemish

16,2

Homemade slowed cooked Belgian beef stew

Greek

16,4

Spiced gyros with feta and homemade tzatziki

French

15,7

Bacon, warm brie, walnuts and honey

Dutch

15,1

Bacon, ham, mushrooms, onion, leek and thyme
Serving tip: delicious with cheese! + 1,5

Norwegian
Smoked salmon, homemade herb cream cheese,
red onion, and large capers

Brie

16,1

Fresh mixed salad with warm brie, bell pepper, pine nuts,
cucumber, tomato, walnuts, red onion, honey and dressing.
Served with bread and homemade garlic butter

Goat cheese

16,4

Just like the brie salad, only with warm goat cheese.
Served with bread and homemade garlic butter

Fresh mixed salad with salmon, bell pepper,
pine nuts, cucumber, tomato, red onion and dressing.
Served with bread and homemade garlic butter

16,4

Tuna fish, red onion, tomato, cheese and lettuce

Thai chicken

17,3

Fresh mixed salad with fried chicken, bell pepper, pine
nuts, cucumber, tomato, bean sprouts, onion, mushrooms and
Asian soy sauce. Served with bread and homemade garlic butter

Salmon
17,3

Tuna

Main course salad

17,2

Spicy Thai chicken, spring onion, red onion and
bean sprouts

Do you have a food allergy?
Let us know so we can advise and ensure
you can enjoy a tasty meal without any worries!

18,3

Dessert
Coupe dame blanche

6,5

Vanilla ice cream with whipped cream and
warm chocolate sauce

Coupe banana

7

Vanilla ice cream with banana, whipped cream
and warm chocolate sauce

Coupe warm cherries

7,3

Vanilla ice cream with warm cherries and whipped cream

Coupe caramel

6,5

Vanilla ice cream with caramel sauce, fudge
and whipped cream

Summer coupe (season)

7,6

Vanilla ice cream wirh strawberries, whipped cream
and choco chips

Children’s ice cream

4,3

Vanilla ice cream, whipped cream and disco
sprinkles in a fun cup you can take home

Ice cream cone

1,6

Cone with a scoop of vanilla ice cream

Rocket ice lolly

1,6

Treats to go with coffee or as dessert
Warm apple pie

6,5

with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream

Home made churros with a pancake twist

6,5

with topping of your choice (e.g. Nutella, cinnamon cookie
flavoured spread, caramel sauce or chocolate saus)

Warm Liège waffle

7,6

with vanilla ice cream and whipped cream

Warm Liège waffle caramel

7,6

with vanilla ice cream and caramel sauce

Warm Liège waffle warm cherries

8,1

with warm cherries and whipped cream

Warm Liège waffle Nutella

8,6

with Nutella, vanilla ice cream and whipped cream

Warm Liège waffle Oreo

8,6

with Oreo crumb, vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce

Warm Liège waffle “stroopwafel”
with “stroopwafel”, vanilla ice cream, whipped cream
and caramel sauce

9,2

Did you know…
… the very first recipe for pancakes is dated back to 1439?
… savoury pancakes are a very popular dish for dinner in the Netherlands?
… Dutch pancakes are bigger and thinner compared to American pancakes, yet
thicker than a French crêpe?
… our restaurant was originally a pub and was built in 1929?
… we prepare all our pancakes on just 4 gas burners?
… our kitchen staff can enchant you with the most delicious dishes, but they
cannot make pancakes magically appear out of the blue?
… we have a train driving around in our restaurant for years already?

… you can enter the nature reserve “De Malpie” from our parking lot?
… your dog is more than welcome in our restaurant and will be given a little bag
with dog treats?
… our kitchen closes at 20.00h?
... you can also give a tip via debit or credit card?
… we hope you are enjoying each other’s company and you don’t need our wifi
password (luikerweg)?

Enjoy your meal!

